[The standard regulation and practice of pressure on unfair participants of medical and pharmaceutical market in the Internet].
The interests of society raise before the public authorities the issue of responsibility for solution of problem of unsafe Internet resources proposing health care services that can result in harm to health and life of citizen. There is a listing of information obligatory to be placed on official web-sites of medical organizations to permit users and public administration to obtain information about legal basics of medical care support. The remote trade of medications using Internet is prohibited and web-sites implementing this mode of sales are to be blocked. The Roszdravnadzor and its territorial agencies have powers concerning pretrial stopping similar web-sites functioning. At that, blocking mechanism differs the mechanism applied by the Roszdravnadzor i.e. the blocking is applied both to providers of hosting services and delegation of domain name and not to traffic filtration. The issue is discussed concerning further development of regulation of this sphere, including necessity of blocking web-resources popularizing non-acceptance of HIV and denial of AIDS therapy and also proposing abortion outside medical organization (at home) at the day of visit (without observing "silence period").